William Gould Park
East Dedham

East Dedham Passive Park
• Park has no significant history. Created during mid-1960s urban renewal.
• Freedom Tree dedicated in 1976.
• Benches installed in 2019 and an interpretive sign for the 4 th Mother Brook
Privilege to recognize the 375th creation of Mother Brook
• Nothing would change that is currently in place other than the name.

William Gould

Faithful Soldier and Always Loyal Citizen
• William B. Gould was born in 1837 into slavery. He learned to read and write and became a plasterer by
trade.
• In 1862, William Gould escaped with seven other slaves by rowing a small boat 28 miles into the Atlantic
Ocean where they were picked up by a Union warship, The USS Cambridge.
• William Gould joined the US Navy and served onboard the USS Cambridge and USS Ohio. He was
discharged in 1865
• During his time in the Navy he kept a journal, one of only 3 known to exist from an escaped slave during
the Civil War
• He married Cornelia Read, also a former slave in November 1865.
• The Goulds moved to Milton Street in Dedham, and together they had two daughters and six sons
• His six sons are veterans. One of his sons would fight in the Spanish–American War and five would fight
in World War I.
• He was active in Dedham as a contractor, citizen and veteran and was known as a pillar of the community
• He held every position in the Post 144 of the Grand Army of the Republic (GAR) in Dedham
• He died on or about May 25, 1923, at the age of 85. The Dedham Transcript reported his death under the
headline "East Dedham Mourns Faithful Soldier and Always Loyal Citizen. He is buried in Brookdale
Cemetery with his wife and several of his sons.
• His great-grandson, William B. Gould IV, edited his great-grandfather’s
diary into a book titled Diary of a Contraband: The Civil War Passage of a Black Sailor.

William Gould

Request to rename East Dedham Passive Park
William Gould
• From the Parks & Recreation Master Plan
• Develop a policy for naming of facilities, amenities and elements with parks
• Foster stewardship of historic, cultural and environmental assets through planning, programming and
partnerships.
• William Gould’s connection to this area, his house was located on Milton Street (near the Readville Line).
• Well deserving individual, other parks have connections to veterans (ie. Barnes memorial Park), Parks
Commissioners, community and local officials.
• First town entity to recognize William Gould and his amazing life.
• Potential to erect a monument, plaque or install a piece of art in his honor at a later date.

